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Yu e para e 
set Satu rday 
in Ridgecrest 

A colorful, fun.lIlled parade, focusing 
the theme "All Old Fashioned OIrIstmas," 
is scbeduled tomorrow afternoon in 
Ridgecrest. 

'lbls event, the sixth annual Indian Wells 
Valley CJrIsImas Parade, will get under 
way at 2 p.m. at the comer of Dnunmond 
~. and N. 0Iina Lake Blvd. The parade 
route Is _th along 0Iina Lake Blvd. to 
RIdgecrest Blvd., tben right to s. Warner 
St., wbere the proce8Iion will turn left and 
proceed to Ridgecrest Park. The parade 
will disband at the part. 

Grand marsbal of the parade will be Joey 
Freeland, young cerebral palsy victim, who 
cut the ribboo to sIgnaJ the beginning of the 
"March Against Birth Defects" last April, 
and also completed the l2-mile msrcb 
himself. 

More than Ml entries, included 26 floats, 
three msrcbing bands, a drum and bugle 
corps, color guards, equestrian groups and 
specialty mnnbers will participate in tbIa 
Ridgecrest Cbamber of Commerce
sponsored event. 

Leaders of Parade 
Leading the parade will be a 9-member 

delegation of city officials and their wives 
from TepatWan, Mexico - Ridgecrest's 
slater city - who will be riding with 
RIdgecrest city officials In the lint three 
cars. 

A committee of seven judges will look 
over the floats prior to the stari of the 
parade, and tben decide on the relative 
merits of other entries while the parade Is in 
progress. 1blrty-llve trophies and ribbons 
will be awarded in 26 categories. 

TropbIes or ribbons will be prll!lelted to 
the best hIIb !ICbooI and etementary ICbooI 
banda, the top.ftted msrcbing units, drIB 
teams, equestrian group and individual 
entries. The main float trophies to be 
awarded will be a sweepstakes trophy, a 
president's trophy and a parade theme 
trophy. There will also be trophies for the 
best floats entered in the parade by youth 
groups, fraternal organizations and 
business places, MIke Molner, parade 
director, reported. 

Other Committee Members 
Serving with Molner on the parade 

committee are OIarolotte Hines, cbairman, 
Debbie Carlton, Maria Cortez, Billie Day 
and Sharon Sunderland. 

Music will be provided throughout the 
procession by the Burroughs High School, 
Murray and James Monroe Junior High 
School bands and the Inyu COID\ty Sheriff's 
Office drum and bugle corps from Blabop. 

Not to be overlooked in the parade is the 
Ridgecrest Chamber of Conunerce float 
featuring Santa Claus and his sleigh. Santa 
will be at Ridgecrest Park after the parade 
to talk with the youngsters. 

'lbe theme of the parade, "All Old 
Fashioned Christmas," was sulmitted by 
~enna !iJoemaker, ll-year-<lid daugbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Shoemaker, who was 
awarded a $25 Savings Bond for ber effort. 

Xmas dinner ticket 
sale to end Dec. 19 

Nen Friday, Dec. 19, Is the deadline to 
obtain tickets for the special Christmas 
dinner that will be served on Dec. 25, from 2 
to 5 p.m ., at the Navy's EnlIsted Dining 
Hall. 

Due to the limited seating capacity of the 
EnlIsted Dining Hall, a total of just 300 
tickets will be IIOld. Therefore, those In
terested in attending are urged to act 
quickly in obtaining tickets that are priced 
at $2.40 for retired military personnel and 
military officers, $1.25 for cbUdren under 12 
years of age, and $1.50 for enlisted military 
personnel on Comrsts. 

'lbe tickets are being IIOld at the Food 
Service Office, located adjacent to the 
EnlIsted Dining Hall on KIng Ave. 

'lbe menu for the Quistmas holiday feast 
will include roast turkey, steamboat round, 
soup, salads, potatoes, vegetables, deS!Ierts 
and drinks. 

"":U<.L''''''~U - This pasl Monday, Rear Admiral R. 
G. Freeman, NWC Commander, signed a proclamation deSignating December as 
"Safe Driving Month." Co·signers of this document were Robert Fletcher (at left), 
presidenlof the China Lake Community Council's boanl of directors, and Gene 51.· 
Amand, chairman of the Committee on Responsible Drinking (CORO) . The objecl 
of the proclamalion is to alert local area residents 10 the problems lhal are caused 
by motorists who drive while intoxicated . The proclamation was the opening gun in 
an extensive educational campaign being concluded this month by CORD. 
Members of CORD do nol denounce alcohol or those who drink iI, jusl as Ihey do 
not denounce cars or those who drive them. They simply would like everyone to be 
more aware of and concerned about the problems which arise when the two are 
combined in one person, the CORD chairman slaled. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Community Orchestra to present concert 
Tuesday evening at Cerro Coso College 

Honoring the birtbdate of Ludwig von 
Beethoven on Dec. 16, the Desert C0m
munity Orchestra will perform a Beethoven 
Birthday Concert nen Tueaday, starting at 
8 p.m. at the Cerro CoIlO College lecture 
ball. 

Under the baton r:J. Gordon Trousdale, Jr., 
director of music for the college, the 40-
piece orchestra will be beard in foUr 
master-works of music, including the 
Beethoven "Symphony No.2 In D major". 

Other selections to be played by the or
chestra win include Wagner's Prelude to 
"Die Meistersinger von Nurberg," the 
Cimarosa Overture to "The Secret 
Marriage" and the von Weber " Concertino 
for Clarinet and Orchestra." 

RIchard Meyers, president of Cerro Coso 
Community Conege, will be featured as the 
clarinet soloist in the Von Weber Con
certino. 

The orchestra, composed r:J. all local 
talent, provides an opportunity for seasoned 
musicians and students r:J. music to join 
together to render line live music for the 
enjoyment of Indian Wells Valley residents. 

Supported by the Cerro Coso Community 
College and the Desert Community Or
chestra Association, Inc., the orchestra's 
concert series is available to the public at 

Community Center 
closed during day 
from Dec. 22-Jan. 2 

During the two-week period from Mon
day, Dec. 22, througb Friday, Jan. 2, the 
Community Center will be closed daily 
between 7:30 a.m . and 4:30 p.m., Art Amos, 
the manager, announced. 

The Community Center will remain open 
evenings during tbIa time for all regular 
group meetings, as well as for any special 
events that have been scbeduled, Amos 
added. 

On the days that the Community Center is 
closed during regular working hours, 
discount coupons for boliday season ac
tivities at hoth Disneyland in Anaheim and 
Sea World in San Diego can be obtainl"i at 
the Special Services office, 76 Bard St., 
(adjacent to Reardon Field). 

From now througb Jan. 4 Is "Military 
Month" at Sea World, and thei'e will be a 
Navy night Quistmas party there on 
Friday, Dec. 19, from 5:30 to 10 o'clock. 

At DIsneyland, there will be a special 
Quistmas holiday program from Saturday, 
Dec. :ai, througb Saturday, Jan. 3. 

nominal cost, througb seallOn tickets or 
single concert tickets that can be purchased 
at the Cerro Coso lecture han just prior to 
each concert. 

A DANCING DOLL - Michelle 
Ankeney, one of lhe Ballel Arts Th .. lre 
sludenls laughl by Bette Jacks, will be 
among the fealured performers during 
a program of classical ballel and 
novelty numbers thaI will presenled on 
Sunday, starting at 2 p.m., lit the 
Burroughs High School lecture cenler. 
A group of .round 20 professional and 
near·professional ballel artisls will 
lake part In Ihis program, which also 
will include a portrayal of the Chri,I· 
mas story in dance form . Admission is 
free, but voluntary donations will be 
accepted. The money that is raised will 
be lurned over 10 Ihe Ridgecrest 
Chamber of Commerce and used to help 
pay for outdoor Christmas decorations 
in the community .-Photo by Ron Allen 
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SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children . 

FRio 

(G). ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parenta I Guidance Suggested 

(Rl· RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adutt Gu.rdian 

CS - Cinemascope 
STD . Standard MOYie Screen 

Regular starting time--7 :30 p.m. 
, Matinee--l p.m. 

12 DEC . 

" BUSTER AND BILLIE" (100 Min.) 

Jan·Michael Vincent, Joan GoodfeUow 
(Drama) An unusual love story about two high. 

school seniors in the rural Georgia in 19.48. The 
boy is the class leader, while the girl comes 
from Ihe other side of the tracks. (R) 
~T. 13DEC. 

"YOU' LL LIKE MY MOTHER" (93Min.) 

Patty Duke, Rosemary Murphy 
(Suspense Dranfa) A young widO'N, about to 

have a baby, travels to Duluth hoping to be 
accepted by an unresponsive mother-in · law. 
Unbeknownst to her, a murderer.rapist is being 
hidden in the house where she is staying. (PG) 
SUN. 14 DEC. 

" DAN CANDY'S LAW" (92 Min.) 

Donald Sutherland, Gordon Tootoosis 
(Drama) When an Indian is caught stealing 

govemment cattle, he is arrested and led to 
believe that he is being hung in the moming. 
During the n ight, the Indian escapes. Dan Candy, 
(Sutherland) a Northwest Mounted Policeman 
seeking to avenge his partner 's death, disobeys 
orders and pursues the fugitive. (G) 
MON . 15DEC. 

"THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT" (130 Min.) 

Frank Sinatra, Fred Astaire 
(Musicill Documentary) An anthology of scenes 

from the classic MGM musicals and dramas, 
extending from " The Broadway Melody" (1929) to 
"Gigj" (1953), (G) 
TUE . l'DEC. 

"PRISONER IN THE MIDDLE" (88Min.) 

David Janssen, Karen Oor 
(Dr amil) A U.S. 8·52 e8mSit 8" a FiO.IRt 

m ission develops mechanical trouble, goes off · 
course and aCCidentally drops a nuclear wartlead 
Which lands on the Jordanian side of the 

. Jordanian-Israeli border . A deciSion is made to 
send in a U. S. operative to disarm the nuclear 
weapon . Colonel Stevens (Janssen), who is in 
Israel on leave, is ass igned by the CIA to 
accomplish this mission. ( No rating available) 
WED. 17 DEC. 

" DEATH WISH" (9.4 Min.) 

Charles Bronson, Hope Lange 
(Action Drama) A New Yorker avenges the 

mugging.murder of his wi fe by becoming a 
vigilante . (R) 
THU RS. 18 DEC. 

" STRANGE VENGEANCE OF ROSALIE" 

(107 Min.) 
Bonnie Bedelia, Ken Howard 

(Horror) Rosalie is an Indian girl who lives in a 
shack that passes for a farm . She has a strange 
way of getting quests to stay over . When Vi rg il, 
the traveling salesman who gives her a ride 
home, decides it's time to leave, she breaks his leg 
with an ax handle. ( PG ) 
FRI. 19 DEC . • "POLICEWOMEN" (lOOMin.) 

Sondra Currie, Tony Young 
(Action Drama) Policewomen work undercover 

to track down gold smugglers . (R) 

Dinner-dance slated 
at CPO Club tonight 

The " Butterfield Stage Line" Band, from 
Los Angeles, will provide entertainment for 
a dinner-dance tonight at the Chief Petty 
Officers' Qub. 

A prime rib dinner will be served in the 
dining roWl from 7 until 10 p.m., George 
Barnard, club manager, announced. 
Dancing will start at 9 p.m. and continue 
until 1 a.m. 
-tr ,u .s. Governmet'lt PrIntIng OffIce : 
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Nat'l Advisory Bd. studies 
effect of burros' living 
habits on fragile desert 

By Tilly Barling, 
Natural Resources Speclallsl 

The National Advisory Board for Wild ' 
Free-roaming Horses and Burros met at the 
Naval Weapons Center last Friday and 
Saturday to review envIronmenlal damage 
resulting from over-populatlon of burros in 
the northeastern Mojave Desert. 

Under consideration by the National 
Adviaory Board at tbIa meeting were lands 
of tbIa region administered by the Bureau of 
Land Management, the U.s. Forest Service, 
the National Park Service and the Center 
where extensive damage to native eco
aystems Is occurring. 

NEARING TAKE·OFF time for the firsl NOLO fIIghl of the QT -38A, LCdr. Jlmes 
Pale (al righl), looks on IS Jerry Simmank, Gordon Zum and Jim Bowen make 
lasl.minule preparalions. -Photo by Ray Hocker 

This adviaory body was establisbed in 
1971 by the Wild Horse and Burro Law 
(Public Law 92-195) wblcb mandated 

J st NOLO flight of all-attitude supersonic 
target aircraft carried out at China Lake 

The first no-live-<>perator (NOLO) flIgbt 
of a fuli-size, all attitude superaonic target 
aircraft (the QT~) was made on Nov. Jf 
from the Naval AIr Fadllt7 at CbIna Lab. 

This new drone aircraft provides the 
Navy witb something not previously 
available - a full-me target capable of all 
attitude supersonic speed and high G turn
ing capability, LCdr. James Pate, bead of 
the NAF Target Depsrtment, stated. The 
Navy also uses the QF -4B (which alao is 
supersonic), but tbIa target Isn't capable of 
all attitude maneuvering. 

On its first NOLO flight, the QT-38A made 
three supersonic passes south to north on 
the Naval Weapons Center's G range. These 
were medium altitude runs that in
corporated turns during whicb the stress 
was in excess of ~ Gs. 

The QT -38A, which is a converted Air 
Force T -38 supersonic trainer known as the 
Talon, was opersted from the ground during 
its maiden flight by Harlan Reep, drone 
controlier for the NAF Target Depsrtment, 
who brougbt it in for a smooth landing after 
tbIa initial bop. 

Development of this supersonic target 
aircraft was a task assigned to NWC by the 

Turn in timecards 
early next Friday. 
All personnel who are responsible for 

submission of employee timecards are 
reminded thaI because of the Chrisl· 
mas holiday, all timecards for the 
regular work week ending on Dec. 20 
musl be delivered lolhe Payroll Office 
no laler lhan 11:15 a.m. next Friday, 
Dec. 19. 

This is necessary because the 
processing of timecards must be 
compleled by nexl Friday nighl. No 
timecards are to be held out, since 
failure 10 provide lhe Payroll Office 
with an accurate timecard by the Dec. 
19 deldline may resull in a delay in 
pay for the employee. 

Any overtime on Friday night, Dec. 
19, or Salurday, Dec. 20, should be 
submitted on a supplemental timecard 
for payment covering the subsequent 
pay .perioci. 

Naval Air Systems Command and turned 
over to the Remote Piloted Vehicle (RPV) 
Program Office in the former Surface 
Miaslles (now W-,!JIPClII8) ,Department. 

According to CurtIs V. Bryan, bead r:J. the 
RPV Program Office, the project began in 
April 1974 with a preliminary study to 
determine the feasibility of such an en
deavor, and was given the green ligbt three 
montbs later. 

Key personnel assigned to tbIa un
dertaking were Joint Keen, the project 
manager from the RPV Program Office; 
.101m Dwens, the project engineer; Walter 
Beebe, an electronics engineer In charge of 
documentation; Darwin Rice, another 
electronics engineer, who Is responsible for 
the ground control station; and Dennts 
Bishop, a mecbanical engineer, who 

(Continued on Page 3) 

FEDERAL WOMAN'S AWARD PRESENTED - Dr. Marguerife M. Rogers (al 
iefl), head of lhe NWC Systems Developmenl Deparlmenl, lasl week was the 
happy recipienl of a Federal Woman's Award for 1975 during a banquel held al the 
Shoreham Americana Hotel in Washington, D.C. She was one of six winners from 
more Ihan 160 Federal career women who were nominaled by their employing 
agencies. The presenlalion was made by Mrs. Jayne B. Spayne (al righl), vice· 
chairman of the Civil Service Commission, after the accompanying citation was 
read by J . William Middendorf II (cenler), Secrelary of lhe Navy. An independenl 
panel of judges selected the wilV1ers on the basis of their outstanding contributions 
to the quality and eHiciency of the Federal career service, for their influence on 
major governmenl programs, and for personal qua lilies of leadership, judgmenl, 
inlegrity, and dedicalion. Dr. Rogers is a ieading authority in the field of air· 
launched convenlio .... 1 weapons and lheir effectiveness. 

protection, management and control r:J. 
ferst horses and burros on all pubIlc 1ands of 
the United states administered by the 
Secretaries r:J. Agriculture and the Interior. 
As its title states, the board Is chartered to 
act only in an adviaory role. It meats In 
areas where problems and conflicts exist, 
reviews the situation and makes rec0m

mendations to the Secretaries. 
Appointments to tbe nine-member 

National Advisory Board for WIld Horses 
and Burros are made by the Secretaries 
of Agriculture and of the Interior. Mem
bers are appointed for a tbree-year term. 
Composition of the board covers a wide 
spectrum r:J. interests related to ferst horses 
and 00rr0s. 

Charter Requirements 
The charter of the board requires that 

two members be from citizen organizatlOll8 
concerned with protection and bmnane 
treatment of the feral animal.. On the 
present board, Mrs. Velma Joimstoo (Wild 
Horse ADnte) r:J. Reno, Nev., and Mrs . .Pearl 
Twyne of Washington, D.C., lIB tbIa slot. 
Both are wen-known for their efforts to 
achieve blm8l1e treatmemt r:J. feral honeII 
and burros, and are keeDly aware of the 
need for enllgbtene1J management of the 
ai!Imals. -

other members r:J. the AdvIsory Board are 
William Reaveley, Western Regional 
representative r:J. the National WildlIfe 
Federation; Dean Prouer, cblef brand 
inspector for the state r:J. Wy<mlng; Roy 
Young, Nevada raneber and 1egIslator; and 
Arnold Ewing, a conservationist from 
Oregon. 

Chairman of Board 
From the academic community, Dr. 

Floyd Frank from University r:J. ldabo 
School of Veterinary Medicine is chairman, 
and Dr. Roger Hungerford from Arizona 
state Untversity is vi~. Dr. 
Thaddeus Bo" from Utah state University, 
a specialist in natural resources, alao 
serv§. on the board. 

At lis meetlngs, the board's agenda 
provides time for presentations or 
statements from botb conservation 
organizations and concerned private 
citizens. BY holding its meetlngs in various 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Delegation from 

Ridgecrest's sister 
city to visit NWC 
A 9·member dlilgalion from 

Ridgecrest's sisler city of Tepallllan, 
Mexico, will pay a visil to the Naval 
Weapons Center on Monday. 

An orientallon tour of the Cenfer is 
scheduled 10 gel under way al 9:30 
a.m., and the visitors will be guests 01 a 
luncheon 01 the Commilsionod Officon' 
Mess, where they will hove the 0p

portunity to meet Rear Admiral R. G. 
Freeman III, NWC Commander, and 
Mrs. Freeman; Dr. G. L. Hollings
worth, Technical Direclor, and Mrs. 
Hollingsworth, as _II as oIhor lop 
Cenler officials. 

The delegalion from Ridgecrest's 
sisler city will be "aded by Dr. Juan 
Martin del campo, a city councilmen, 
and his wife, MIIri. carmen Mendez. 
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CHRISTMAS CANTATA SLATED - Shown reheanlng their parts as soloists for 
the Protestant Congregation's Chrlslmas .. nlala, which will be presenled Sunday 
morning, are islanding, 1 ..... 1 Robert Leonard, John Sirommen and Mrs. Dollie 
Freeman. Ray Blume Is al the plano and Mrs. Dovle Leonard, who directs the 
choir, Is at righl. -PbotDbyRonAllen 

Protestant choir to oHer Xmas cantata 
""ita YuIeUde (11ft to tile community, tile 

4HDemher cbolr It tile AD Faith Culpel's 
I'rotesbmt OIJ111"888t1oo will pn!8eDt • 
(]IriJtmu cantata on Sunday momlng, 
ItartIDg It 10: lA. 

The cboIr, cIrected by Mrs. Deme 
~ and lICCCJqI8IIied It tile plano and 
orpn by Mrs. Joe Fowler and Ray Bi1lllle, 
.tlllpedlvo!ly, will offer • memorable and 
melodic . cboral version It "Love, Joy, 
Peace" by Tom Fettire. 

'lbIa CbrIstmaa cantata (publlsbed In 
11m) fOCU8ell on Jesua auut .s tile em
Iw!tment It love, tile giver of true joy, and 
tbe Prince of peace. It Includes 
arrangements It familiar EnglIsh, Pollsb 
and IrIab folk melodies, as wen as original 
,,".q.lIIitIOlll by FettIre, who Is a teacher In 

northern CaUfomtl. 
The sololata for tills program are Mrs. R. 

G. Freeman, wife of tile NWC (Dnmancler; 
Robert Leonard and Joim strommen, and 
one selection will be IIWIg by tile bIgb acbool 
girls It tile choir. Rear AdmIral R. G. 
Freeman will be tile narrator. 

Thrift Shop now closed. 
will ~e-open on Jan. 6 

The WACOM-operated ThrIft Sbop Is now 
closed for tbe Chrlstmas·New Year's 
holiday seaaon. 

Regular bours of operation, from 7 to 9 
p.m. on Tueadays and from 9 to 11 a.m. CII 
Thursdays, will be resumed CII Tuesday, 
Jan. 6. 

la" Elchanle Shoppinl Hou'ri' 
The Navy Exchange has announced extended Christmas shopping hours for the 

main store, men's shop, annex and Toyland. The extended hours -are intended to 
make it more convenient for active duty and retired military personnel and their 
dependents to shop for Christmas gifts. 

According to Richard Anderson, manager of the Navy Exchange, the hours of 
operation for the stores will be: 

Date 

Main Store 

& 

Men's Shop Annex Toyland 
Dec. 12 . .... . 10 a.m. -7 p.m ........ l0 a.m. - 5:30 p.m ....... l0 a.m. _ 6 :30 p.m. 
Dec. 13 ..... 10 a .m. ·4 p.m ........ 10 a.m . ·4 p.m ........ .. 10 a.m .. 4 p.m. 
Dec. 15 . .... 10 a.m. - 7 p.m ........ 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m .. . .... 10 a.m. - 6 : 30 p.m. 
Dec. 16 ... . . 10 a.m. ·5:30 p.m .. .. . 10 a.m .. 5:30 p.m .. ... . 10 a .m .. 5 p.m. 
Dec. 17 ..... 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m ..... 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m ...... 10 a .m. - 5 p.m. 
Dec. 18 .... . 10 a .m .. 7 p.m .... .... 10 a.m .. 5:30 p.m ...... 10 a.m. ·6:30. p.m . 
Dec. 19 . .... 10 a.m. - 7 p.m .•...... l0 a.m. - 5:30 p.m ...... 10 a .m. _ 6:30 p.m. 
Dec. 20 ..... 10 a .m .. 4 p.m ........ 10 a.m .. 4 p.m . .... .... 10 a.m .. 4 p.m . 
Dec. 22 ..... 10 a.m. · 5:30 p.m ..... 10 a.m .. 5:30 p.m ...... . 10 a.m .. 5 p.m. 
Dec. 23 ..... 10 a.m .. 5:30 p.m ..... 10 a.m .. 5:30 p.m ...... . 10 a.m .. 5 p.m. 
Dec. 24 ..... 10 a.m . ·5 p.m ........ 10 a.m .. 5 p.m .......... 10 a.m. ·5 p.m . 
Dec. 26 ..... 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.+ .. . l0 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.+ .... closed 
Dec. 27 ..... 10 a.m . ·2 p.m .... ..... 10 a .m .. 2 p.m .......... closed 

+ Closed if holiday declared 
All three facilities will be closed on Dec. 14,21 and 25. 
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The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
Service material . All are official U. S. Navy photos 
unless otherwise ident ified . Pr inted weekly with 
appropriated funds by a commercial fi r m in 
compliance wilh Nav Exos P3S. rev ised January 
1974 Ofl ice at Nim itz and Lauritsen , Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the off icial views of the Department of 
Defense . 
Phones 3354 , 3355,2347 
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w.AhouMm .... W0..ff07 ... 1 5. JD NO. 162. cocs. 2tSI -
Pfl'fOrms • number Of taskS In connection with ttl. 
physlt;.1 receipt, storage Dr IHUe Of supplies. Receives, 
checks. stows, counts. Issues .nd assembla. supplies Of III 
type. In IIccord.nce with nt.bll.hed supply systams, 
procedures.nd methOds. Job •• lev.nt CrlfWt. : Ability to 
dO w.rehovMman work wlttlout more than normal 
supervl.lon. WOrk practices, Including keeping thing. 
neat, clean and In orcs.. Evldenc. Of warehOusing prac· 
tlces. Ability to Interpret InstructIons. Knowledge Of 
mllterlals and dOcuments . 

CI.rk-Typlst, os-m·Jj 4, PD No. 72U06JN. COda 251-
ThIs position I. located In the Plannlng.nd Admlnl.tr.tlv. 
DivIsion Of the SUpply eep.rtmant. Duties Include p.r. 
sonal and ~ephone cont.cts with Individuals .t all law'. 
Of the Nav.1 WMpons cantil", th. collection .nd pr ..... 
t.tlon Of Intormatlon concerning reports. surveys and 
.tudlas, typing of COfTaspondenca and reports ...... tln; 
wIth ,Mual Supply Departmant budget. end praperlng 
charts end gr.phs .. nece.a.ry . Jolt ...... ..., Crtt.r1a : 
Ability to type Iffrc...,fly end acCIK.f.ty ....... .,. 
swerlng skll". receptlonl.t ablllt_, ralJRltlty InCI 
~bltlty. 

C6eI1l·T."... as:ll2ol 1 4. ~D ... , 74U&J2.. CMa Ul _ 
/lMy be filled on aI"*,. full·tlm. w an Intarmltfwlt bals . 
This position" In "" AdvM\Ced Sys,-",s DIvisIOn of the 
Fuza Dlp.rlmal,t. Dvt_ and ,......1bI1I.... Incl .... 
performing darlcal dUtJas such .. f'nIIlnt.lnlng fU .. end 
typing tr .... on:tara and vouct.'I, stub requ"ltIoN. of. 
flclal 1"*,, reports. and gener.1 COIilspccidW.ce of • 
hIghly technic. I n.tur •. Ja' •• I.va .. ' Crltarl. : 
tcnoMldDI of Navy COl , .......... IC. procldw ... ability to 
type efficiently and accuraf.ty. ,.IIablllty and depen. 
dablllty. 

Dffka SarYk:as s..-v ...... 01: .. 2·7. PD .... 7SUl1J •• 
c-. 251J - As HetId. Admlnlstr.tlve Ir~, Incumbent 
provldn ... !stanc. to Immadlate supervlMH'. dlvl.1on 
h... .nd 0.... Supply Dlpl,rtment superviSOR on 
staffing requirements and personnal problams. IncumlMnt 
contrOls ttIa tr.lnlng progr.m for It!a SUpply Depw'tmant, 
Insures that personnal actions ar. compl.ted and r~ 
• nd ttlat rac:ords are m.lntalned In a current st.tus on .11 
employees of the deJ*'tment. Jab .atav.nt Crl .. ,,: 
Knowledge Of human rel.tlons. diplomacy .nd t.ct In 
recognizing .nd dHllng with recommendations ... d 
resolving conflicting opinions. Inlfl.llv. and Imflglnallon. 
Knowledge of government parsonnel prOCedures . 
Demonstr.ted .blllty to employ t.d .nd diplomacy In 
work contacts. Knowledga Of supply procedures. Ability to 
express Idees both or.lly .nd In writing . KnowledgeOf 

. NWC dassrfled document control procedures. Knowtldge 
Of NWC pl.nt property account procedures. 

File .ppllcltlofts for ..... bov. wi"' June Adam •• lid • . 
34. Rm. 210, Ph. 2371. 

Secret.ry, OS·31 ...... 1 s. PD No. 7J3102tN, Coda m _ 
this position Is located In the Weepon. De~rtment, 

Weapons Development Dlvl.lon . The Incumbent provIde. 
• vllrlety Of duties for the division head such II mllin. 
t.lnlng .nd settrng up .ppolntments ai"ld meetings, 
rKftlvlng ai"ld sc,....,lng 'IIslton .nd phone c.II&rs, 
receIving. openIng .nd screening 1111 m.lI, revIewing .11 
outgoIng corrnpondanc. tor proper form.t .nd typo. 
gr.phlcal erron • • nd IIrr.nglng for tr.val . Incumbent 
receives h.ndWrln .... drllfts tor tlnal form and types • 
vllrlety Of correspondence, reports. a,!d memoranda . Joll 
RaI.v.nt Criteria : Ability to type eHlclanlly .nd ac. 
curately. A thOrough working knowledge Of grammer, 
spelling and punctu.tlon. Ability to work Independently 
ai"ld exercise P«"IGn.1 ludgment and dlplom.cy. 
Familiarity with proper form.t for .11 types Of N.vy 
correspondence. 

Secretary, 05-31 ...... / 5, PD No. 7SOOO1SN. Coda m _ 
This position Is located In th. Office Of the Deputy Com. 
m.ndet" , CommlKllcations OffIce . The Inc umbent will 
provide secretarllli services to the communication. Officer 
such as m. lntalnlng c.l .... dar for meeting. and liP' 
pointment • • rKelvlng end screening vl.lton; end phone 
c.llers, receIving , opening , screening , and routing all 
Incoming m.lI. composing and endorsing routine ad . 
mlnl.tratlve corrnpondenc:e, m. lnt.lnlng dlvl. lon flies, 
logs, regl.ters, records and dIrectives. typing II v.rlety Of 
correspondence, memor.nda , forms lind reports, m.ln . 
talnlng office supplles,.nd coordli\ltlng .ctlvltles for the 
Sea Cadet 1I.lson Officer. Job R.lav.nt Crlterl. : Ability to 
type effiCiently and accur.tely . Ability to meat deadlines 
under pressure. Rac:eptlonlst .blllfies. ThOrough 'NOrklng 
knowledge Of grammer. spelling and punctuation . 

Eqllal Opportunity Sp.eI.lI.t. OS-Ito-tt l 12. PD No. 
7S0002.E. Coda " - ThIs position Is th.t Of Equal Em· 
ployment Coordinator on the .t.ff Of the Commander. 
N.v.1 We.pons Center. The purpose Of thl. position I. to 
provide IHdershlp for the Center's. Equal Employment 
Opportunity Program . The Incumbent serves es the 
princ Ipal advisor to Command on equal employment 
maMers, recommends action Items to further the EEQ 
program .nd Is resp3r'islble for the Impl~ent.tlon and 
follow-4Jp on these action Items. Job R.I.vant Crlterl.: 
Exper Ience or demonstrated IIblllty to orIginate. plan and 
dIrect a compl.te EEO progr.m . Identlfy and II'IIIlyze 
cause .nd effect Of discrimination , meet and deal ef· 

fectlvely with persons Of eIther sex and dIffer Ing r.elal , 
ethnic, cultur.1 or economic backgrounds, and express 
self effectively or.lly and In wrItIng. 

Englneerlntl Tac:hnlclan. 0S402·12. PD No. 7S39I02E. 
Coda 3942 - This position Is located In the Weapons 
Department. EIKtrO.optrC' Division, Assembly lind Test 
Branch . Incumbent designs. tests, anet ev.lu.tes v.rlous 
electrQ.q)tlcal assemblies wtllch Incorporate st.t • .of.the. 
IIrt limits for use In Infr.red systems In t.rget acqul.ltlon 
and guided m issile systems. Is responsible not only for the 
design Of test flxt\.lre. but for documentallon Of final test 
results. Trouble shoots lind upd.te. IR seeken . Most Of 
work Is performed In climatically controlled environment 
lind requires conform.nce to close mechanlc.1 and optrcal 
tolerances . Job Rellv.nt Crlterl. : Knowledge Of eledro· 
optic. I seeker. search set assembly lind testing. 
Demonstr.ted .blllty to desIgn . tnt, f.brlcate.nd ,ssem. 
ble hIgh tolerance mech.nlc.1 .nd optlc.1 devlcn lind 
components. 

FI"appilcatlon. for the above wi", Tina Lowe. IPdt.l4. 

Rm . 206, Ph. 2723. 
Ord ... nc.m ... Llarnlr, WO-6S11 .... JD No. 217. Coda 4S45 

- Incumbent performs nee .... ry manlpul.tlons Involved 
In operating equipment fOr carrying out v.rlous procesus 
IIssoclllted with experimental end I or developmental 
prep.r.tlon Of vllrlous kinds Of propell.nts . Job Ellment 
St.ndards : Reliability .nd dependability, shop .ptltucta 
and Interest, .blllty to follow dlrac:tlon. In ShOP. dexterity 
.nd safety, lInd IIblllty towork.s. member Of .te.m. 

OrdNlnce Wortr:er. WO.f,502·S. JD No. 12·1. Coda U4S
Incumbent performs nK .... ry manIpulations Involved In 
oper.tlng equipment for carryIng out v.rlous proc ..... 
.ssoclated with experlment.1 and / or davelopmantal 
preparation Of various kinds Of propellants. Job lilmant 
Standlrds: Ability to do tho 'NOi'k WithOut more than 
norm.lsupervlslon,Mfaty.nd dexterIty •• blllty to fOllow 

directions, knowledge Of mat., .. ,s, too" and aqulpmant 
usad by.n ordnanc. workar (A&E).nd elllty to work .. 
a member Of a teem. 

0rdnManI ... fA I E MIsc.). ~·7. JO .... 4-1. 
Cod. 4545 - IncumbMt ~fOrms n.c .... ry 
",*,Ipulatlons InvoIYad In oper.tlng equipment tor 
carrying out various proc.... auoc .. tad wilt! ax· 
perlmant.1 Wid I Dr ~opment.1 pr.-r.tlon of v.rlous 
kinds of propetlants . ....................... : AbIlity to do 
the wof1t Of the position wUhout mora than normal 
supervisIOn, knOwIadga of ammunition and axploslVft. 
ability to Inspac:t ammlA"lifton and axplc.lVft. deXterity 
and Nflfy, and ability to oper.te motor vahlclas. 
Promotion Potential : Ordnanceman (EP I E) WG·' . 

CIarti.· Typist. os-mol ar '. PD He. 7JU1" c-. U4 -
This positIOn Is loe.tad In the Advanced TKhnOlOgy 
Division. Propulsion Development Dlpl,rtment. The In· 
cumbent will provide clerical ..... f8nc. to the brancl'ilS 
• nd dIvision Offk • . Dull .. will Include tYPIng of bolt! 
technlc.1 and non·technlcal corraspondanc., reports, 
memorandums, trav.1 orders .nd other dull.. .. 
... lgnacI. Job.elaYMfCrt ...... : Ability to type accurately 
ancl efficiently. Ability to ~ .Iong wlttI ottl .... In • work 
group. Ability to operata. MAG card II typewriter Is 
desirable. 

File .pplkI .... for the .be .... wi", Mary MorrIICifl • 
IPdt. 34 •• m . 210 . ..... un. 

Clertl;-Typist. 0S-m·3. ~D No. 7 .... 1. Coda MI2 - This 
positIon Is loc.ted In th. CI .. sHlcation Management 
Program Office Of the Secllf'lty Department. Incumbent's. 
dutres will Involv. typing lattars and 00 Forms 2Sf from 
rough draft fOrmat. m.lntalnlng the contr.ct log, an· 
swerlng telephone cells. SItting up appointments and 
greeting v Isitors . Job ........ nt Crl,..la: Ability to type 
efficIently and accur.tely. ability to work r.pldly and 

IIccur.tftly, t.lephone .nsw.rlng skllls. rac:eptlonlst 
abilities, ability to get along wIth olt!ers In work group. 
HDUn of work : Incumbent will normally wortI. from 7:30 
' .m . to .. :30 p.m ., Monday through Frld.y. on lin In. 
termlttent sctledule. 

Modal Mlkar(ShHt l Plate MetaU. wo· .... n. JD No. 
12tN. Code 3712 - Incumbent, In close coordination with II 
scientist or .n engIneer. makes, from r.w materl.I. , 
accurllte model. Of structural Items such II I.unchers , 
test sleds, wlnd·tunnel models of mIssiles, IIlr fr.mes and 
other reillted parts Of the m lssll. program . Mikes chessl. 

(Conlinued on Page 7l 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sund.y WOrship Serv ice 1015 
Sunday School-All Ages 0900 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 

Sund.y School Classes are held in Ch. pel Annexes I, 2, 4 
(Dorms 5, 6. Ij loc.ted owosite the Center Restllur.nt . 
Communion Service flnt Sunday Of the Month . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

saturdllY 
Sunday 

1700fulfllls Sunday oblIgation 
0700 0130 11 30 

8LESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

[U ily except saturdll Y 

Dally 
Saturd.y 
Sund.y 
Wednesd.y 

CONFESSIONS 

RELIGIOUS EDU CATION CLASSES 

IllS 

111Sto 1130 
1615 to 16:45 
OlOOto 0125 
113Oto 19lO 

Sundll Y Kinderg.rten thru 6th grlldes 1015 
Pre.school 1130 

Wednesday First thru sixth 1530 
seventh "eighth 1900 

(JunIor High ) 

Above classes are held in Chapel Annexes across from 
Center Restaurant . 
As announced Ninth thru 12th gr.des 

"I n Home" Discussion Groups 
Monthly Youth R. llles 

Cont.ct Chaplain's Office for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING - ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabbath Services every Fr id.y 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 

Services - (Sept .·May ) 19" 

-
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Burros defeated • • • 
(Continued from Page 61 

Sticking almost exclusively to tbe 
airlanes, Martin tben connected with 
Blanche for a 10 yd. gain, followed by a &-yd. 
pickup m a toss to Dan GIlbert, wide 
receiver for tile locals. After a screen pass 
to Charlon gave tile Burros a first down on 
tile Raiders' 22 yd. line, tile drive showed 
signs of stalling, but a fourth down pass was 
caught by Gilbert, who was collared just 
short of tile goal line. 

,----------Emplo ee in the spotligh ...... t -------,1 

On tile next play, QB Martin kept tile ball 
and phmged In for tile score. An attempted 
pass CII tile try for tile extra point failed, and 
tile scoreboard read: Sonora M, Burroughs 
13. 

TryIng to retain possession It tile ball on 
tile ensuing kick-off, tile Burros attempted 
an on-side kick, but tile Raiders came up 
witll tile ball at midfield and put together 
one final scoring drive. KenlCII, who bad 
three touchdowns and 100 yards gained to 
his credit by tile end of tile third period, 
started It Itf wltII a 26 yard romp to tile 
Green and White 23 yd. line. 

After tile Raiders picked up another first 
down on tile Burroughs High 11, It was 
Quarterback Porter who accounted for tile 
game's final tally as be roned around ~ 
end and continued on Into tile end lOne. The 
try for tile PAT was good to malte tile 
Raiders' final margin It victory, 41-13. 

Kennedy HIgh Scbool's loss by a score It 
2&-26 to Agoura eliminated tile only other 
Golden League team still left In tile 1975 
CIaas 2A CIF play-off competition. 

Score by quarters: 
Burroughs 0 7 
Sonora 14 7 

o 
13 

6 
7 

Class scheduled on 
running rivers in kayaks 

13 
41 

If tllere Is sufficient Interest among local 
residents, a kayak class will be taught at tile 
NWC swimming pool starting Jan. 7. 

The Instruction, empbaslzlng basic 
tecbniques for rwming white water, will be 
scheduled from 8 to 10 p.m. each Tuesday 

1fidD. SiKaweekSMIAnM'J'- ."'rfl "~ "'''.;'i'' 
The class will be open to botll men and 

women 15 years of age and older, and will be 
limited to 10 students. Kayaks will be 
provided. 

When AI GoettIg was a senior at the 
University of Illinois be met Frank Fulton, 
a recruiter for tile Naval Ordnance Test 
Station, now NWC . 

SInce AI bad joined tile ROTC while at tile 
university, he was conunitted to two years 
duty with tile Air Force upon graduation. At 
that time tile active duty tours typically 
began about 6 months after graduatim. 

Expecting to have six months before 
being called to active duty, AI, an avid 
sportsman, decided to accept Fulton's cifer 
and come to UlIna Lake because it would 
give him a chance to see tile west Coast and 
perhaps learn to ski. 

Shortly after receiving his B.S. degree In 
mechanical engineering In 1955, AI came to 
NOTS as a junior professiCllal. From 1955 to 
1961 he worked In tile Sidewinder Ie. 
development program except for an IS. 
montll period (1956-58) In New Mexico It tile 
Holloman Air Development Center, 
Holloman Air Force Base, where be was 
Involved In tile testing of Falcon and 
Sidewinder 1A missiles. AI received an Air 
Force commendation for developing an 
esperimental high altitude (70,000 ft.) 
target system. 

Varied Assignmenls Handled 

Since joining tile Weapons PIannlng 
Group (Code 12) In 1961, AI bas bad a wide 
variety of assignments. He served as 
deputy project leader and later • project 
leader for tile first CNO Nonnuclear ()rd. 
nance Studies In tile early 198011. These 
studies establlsbed tile baseline concepts 
for estimating tile Navy's TACAIR weapons 
Inventory requirements. 

AI also bas served as program director 
for Air Strike Warfare Studies, associate for 
Ad Hoc Center Support and senior associate 
In tile Weapons PlannIng Group. 

In early 1969, AI was assigned tile 
responsibility for planning, organizing and 
leading tile NWC efforts In tile CND
directed Tactical Air Armament Stud)'. The 
initial tasks In tills study developed options 
for tile CNO to reverse tile trend toward 
proliferation of TACAIR weapon types In 
tile Navy Inventory. 

As associate for Ad Hoc Center Support, 
AI was assigned tile responsibility for In· . 

creasing tile Weapons PlannIng Group's 
direct Involvement In NWC programs. '1bIa 
was done through a relatively unique effort 
to provide quick reaction wltII teams of 
experienced analysts responding to urgent 
technical and operational questiOlll raised 
by NWC top managment, technical 
department beada and program managers. 
Ai's role was to define requirements for tile 
ad boc studies, formulate projects, 
assemble task teams and relate results to 
management decision areas . 

In 1972, AI was made senior associate of 
the Weapons PlannIng Group, directly 
assisting Carl Scbanlelln tile planning and 
management of tile total Code 12 effort. In 
October of tills year, an Important TACAIR 
Project was assigned to Code 12 and AI bas 
been freed frem his oilier duties to spend his 
full time leading tills effort. 

This NA V AIR and CND-sponsored 
TACAIR Air Capabilltles OptIons Project 
(TACOP) required tile full time dedlcatiCII 
of someone who lmows tile "TACAIR-· 
business and can successfully tackle ex· 
tremely complex problems. According to 
Ai's boss, Carl Scbaniel, bead of tile 
Weapons PlannIng Group, Ails that "man." 
"MakIng AI available for this important job 
is like giving up my right ann. He Is tile guy 

Ken Lagergen bas consented to Instruct 
the class. He attended tile Roger Paris 
Kayak School near Aspen, Col., and bas 
since run tile rapids on many cballenglng 
rivers. 

For more infonnation, Interested persons 
may contact the gymnasiwn secretary by 
calling ext. 2334, or Lagergen, at 446-:M64, 
after 5 p.m. 

Promotional opportunities ... I 

Pigeon season to open 
Tbe hunting season for band-tailed 

pigeons will begin tomorrow In tile 45 
central and southern counties of California 
and run through Sundsy, Dec. 28. 

Shooting bours are a half-l1our before 
sunrise to sunset, and tile limits for band· 
tails are six per dsy, six In possession. 

Last year, Kern Collilty was one of tile 
seven colliltles In which hunters had tile 
highest degree of success during ·tlle band· 
tailed pigeon season. This year, bowever, 
tllere is a general abundance of feed, and 
tile birds have not concentrated as tlley do 
when the food supply Is limited to local 
areas, tile Department of Fish and Game 
reports. 

(Continued from Page 2) 
for hermetlc.lly sealed ftlectronlc test units . Plans 
sequence of operlltiOns from specific.tions Often detlliling 
only fln.1 workIng requIrements Of the completa .rtlcl". 
Usually 'NOrks from rough sketches. verbal In.tructlons. 
or Incomplete blueprints. Selects m.terl. l, lays ClUt work, 
and produces a complete Item to dlmenslon.1 toler.nces 
out Of Sheetmetal, pI.te, bar stock. lind structural sh.pes 
Of alumInum, steel. br.ss, copper, pI •• tlc. WOOd, .nd 
mlcart • . Using .11 types Of met.1 workIng m.chlnes and 
hllnd tools and splMlng I.thes, devIses and makes tem. 
pl.tes. Ilgs .nd flxt\.lres es required to malnt, ln close 
toler.ncesand a lignment. OccasIonally heat tre.ts fi g. bV 
case h.rdenlng or quenching by oxyacetylene torch . 

File appllc.tlons for the 'bov. wlttt SIll Pr.soIowlcL 
81dg . 34. Rm . 201. Ph. 2Sn. 

Electronic Engineer. OS-lS5:12. PD No. 75SS110E. Code 
S531 - This position Is loc.ted In the Guld.nce Br.nch . 
PrOduct Design DivIsion , EngineerIng Department . The 
m'lor duties Of th Is position Include m issile system 
analysis, guidance system evalu.tlon and technical 
consult.tlon In the field Of m issile guld.nce technIques. 
The Incumbent works wIth computer numerica l analysis 
lind probability theory In the analysis Of m Issile system • . 
Ev.lu.tlon Of the systems may require computer 
simulation Of the systems. Job .... v ... t Criteria : 
Knowtedge Of missile systems analys" tachnlql.llll . 
Knowledge Of m Issile system tnt requirements and 

Cerro Coso cagers lose to Porterville, 
West Hills: to play Taft College tonight 

The Cerro Coso College basketball team 
lost its season bome opener last Saturday 
night to Porterville College by a score of ~ 
45. It was tile Coyotes' second straight loss 
to Porterville. 

During tile second half, tile Coyotes' play 
Improved as tIIey matcbed Porterville point 
for point. Each team tallied 36 points. 

Cash Cowles, who hit 15, and Scott deGeus 
wltII 13, were tile Coyotes' leading scorers. 

Poor shooting In tile first half proved to be 
tile Coyotes' downfall, as tIIey could 
manage only 9 points In tile first 20 minutes 
of play. This was just 15 per cent of tIIeir 
shots from tile floor. 

Noel Roberts led tile locals In rebollilds wltII 
16. 

The Cerro Coso team played wltllout the 
services of Randy Hansen, who broke a 
finger In tile Imperial Valley Tournament, 
and ClIarles Ray, who will be ineligible to 
play until after tile start of tile second 
semester of school. 

The Coyotes will play Taft College tonight 
at tile NWC gym. TIp-off time is 7 p.m. Next 
Wednesdsy tile Coyotes will travel to 
Lancaster for a game with Antelope Valley 
College that will start at 7: 30 p.m. 

Cerro Coso lost to West Hills College at 
Coalinga Wednesdsy night by a score of 
92-$. 

fechnlques . Knowledge Of missile guidance tKhnlqun. 
Knowledge Of radar systems Dr radar guided missiles Is 
desirable. 

EI.ctronlc Engineer. GS .. 5J.ll I 12 or Machl .. lul 
Engl"",,. 0s.a..11 1 12. PD No. 7555113. Coda 5535- This 
posItion Is In the RF I EMC Evalu.tlon Br.nch , Product 
Design Division, Eng Ineering Department. The Incumbent 
will provIde .n elKtro l mKh.nlc.1 design capability to 
the branch, develop m Issile guld.nce tast system 
requIrements and perform as a missile system production 
engIneer on a malor missile program . Job Ralev.nt 
Criteria : Knowledge Of electro I mechanical Interfacn In 
a missile system. Knowledge Of the m issile systems 
de ... elopment process . Knowledge of production 
engineering design . Ability to vvork with contractors . 

FI ... ppllcatlon. for the above with Cer04 Downard. 
Blda. 34. Rm. 204, ~h. 2fU. 

Englneerl,.. Equipment Oper.tor. WG-5116:IO. JD No. 
324. Coda 707'1-(2 v.canel .. ) Thalncumbent " raql,llred 
to oper.te.1I types Of dirt movIng constructIon equIpment 
which Includes bulldozer., road graders. rOld rollen , 
ditch digg Ing equipment. sklploaden, tr.ctors and other 
similar equipment to build roads , m.lntaln rOllda. ex. 
cavate, backfill, level ground. move eerth and rock, and 
load and transport he.vy m.terl.ls. Job R"'v.n' 
Crl ..... I.: Ability to dO the vvork Of the positron wIthout 
more th.n normal supervIsIon . Ability to perform 
oper.tlonal maintenance . Relillblllty and depend.blllty. 
Ability fo Interpret Instructlons.specHlcations, etc . Ability 
to operate equIpment sefely . 

FIle .ppllcatlons for the above with Ttrry Rowell ..... 
34. Rm. 212. Ph. 2Ol2. 

TlSt Mac:hlnlc (Experlment.1 Elac:trlcal Eqllipmattf). 
For.m ... , WS-2&lI, IO, 517,6".201 $20.SH.OO p l •• ~D No. 
7537094. Coda 3712 - Qualifying tredes are Test Mech.nlc 
(Experimental ElectrIcal Equipment) .nd Alrcr.ft 
Electrlcilln. Applicants must att. ln ba.lc eligibility by 
h.vlng • backgr-ound which demonstr.tes SUfficient trada 
or technical knowledge to supervlse.t the flnt fulilev.1 oi 
supervlslon and possess enough knowledge and .bllities In 
the element. lIsted below to perform the dutl .. Of th. 
position In the tredes SUpervIsed . Ability to supervl ... 
technical pr.ctlces. ability fo Interprat Instructions, 
knowledge Of materl.ls. knowledge Of partlnent too" .nd 
equipment. File SF·ln .nd supplement.1 wag. grade 
supervisory Inform.tlon Sheet wIth COde 652 not I.ter than 

. Dec . 29, 1975. 

For .dctltiOftllllnformatlon c.1I •• tty Ga"'r. Ph. 2651. 
Electronics Engineer. 05:155:13. with Comm.nder FlIIt 

Air. Medlterr.n •• n. Duty Station. N.p .... Italy. 
Position Cla .. lflcatlon Spac:I.II.t. 0S-221-11 1 12 wi"' 

Dat.n.. Ganar.1 SIIpply can...... Richmond. V.. _ 
Qu.IHled employees whO filld an application under 
vacancy announcement No. 163-7S need not reapply. 

For Inform.tlon regardl,.. dutl .. , What to fI", .tc .~.11 
Betty Galnr. Ph. 2657. 

who keeps Code 12 rwming CII a day-to-day 
basis," Scbaniel stated. 

The purpose of TACOP Is to present 
NAVAIR and CNO wltb detailed 
examinations It alternative ways tile Navy 
might carry out tactical air striIDe 
warfare In tile post 1970s. The type It 
war and time frame In which tile weapoaa 
will be used must be considered, as wen • 
tile cost and effectiveness of tile weapona. 

AI was born In Ft. Dodge, Ia., but grew up 
In Pana, Ill., wbere be met his wife, Donnie, 
while a~ high school. Domle and AI 
were married In August 1954, while botll 
were attending tile university. They have 
three children, Jeff, 18, who Is a student at 
CalPoly; Susie, 16, a junior at Burroughs 
High School, and Jon, 15, who Is a freshman 
at Burroughs. 

Family of Skiers 
Ai's whole family are dyed-UHbe-wooi sid 

enthusiasts and go skiing wbenever 
possible. AI also Is an avid flsberman, 
carrying his fIabIng gear In tile back It his 
four wbeel drive truck 10 that be can take 
advantage It any opportunity that ariaea. In 
addition, AI enjoys camping and w0od
working. 
- He uses IiIs woodworking talenta In ~ 
up tile family's cabin In tile ~DIJII«b 
Lake's area which !bey bought In 1m aftIr 
selling tbeIr Interest In anotber cabin tbIt 
AI and Bob Hoagland, anotber CIlna Laker, 
built "from scratch" In 1180. 

DomIe Is a teacher It Cerro 0.0 Cam
mlmity Conege where she teacbeiI boslne. 
education couraea. She enjoys teaching, bot 
also feels It provides valuable contact wltII 
students tbat gives her an added per
spective when It comes to raising a family. 

Former Employee Here 
Wben she and AI first arrived at CIlna 

Lake and didn't have any cbfidren she was a 
full time secretary In tile Penomel 
Department. DonnIe tben completed tile 
Junior Governmental Assistant Program 
and worked In what was tben called Central 
Staff;Now tbat ber cbfidren are nearlng1he" 
completion of tlleir local scbooIlng, she Is 
again considering full time employment. 

Donnie ''tolerates'' Ai's avid fishing in
terests and tills year she even had a flsbIng 
license of her own. She also thoroughly 
enjoys tile camping and outdoor living tbat 
accompanies a fisblng vacation. The 
GoettIgs bought a tent trailer and four 
wbeel drive truck several years ago and 
these bave been a source It considerable 
pleasure during trips to Oregon, Montana 
and Canads. 

In between sessions of grading papers and 
sewing, Donnie's Interest bt playing bridge 
provides relaxation and pleasant 

with friends. 

PATENT AWARDED-Larry G. 
Manning <al right) was the recenl 
recipient of a patent award for his work 
in developing a conlact delay and self
deslruct circulI_ Mlnnlng, former .... d 
of the Engl_rlng Department's En
vlronmenlal Siandards DIvision, I. 
shown receiving the patent awa"rd 
certificate from Burrell Hays, his 
departmenl head. The contact delay 
and self-destruct circuit provides a 
pr~etermined time delay after missile 
impact before detonation, and a self. 
deslrue! s9slem conlrolled by tile 
missile's operatiDn. 
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Sonora knocks ' Burros out of elF pla,offs 
A bard-dIarging defense by the Sonora 

HIgh grIdden, coupled with the RaIders' 
free-wbeellDg offense proved to be more 
than a matc:b for the Burroughs lngh School 
varsity eleven in a ZA CIF quarter.flna\ 
game played Iaat Friday night at Fullerton 
Field. The DnaJ ICOre was a lop-sided 41-13. 

The 10118 knocked the Burros out of the 
CIF playolfa and establlsbed Sonora as a 
top contender for the 1975 southern dlvlsloo 
aus ZA football title. 

Before the Burroughs HIgh grldders were 
able to get their offense rolling, It was late 
in the aecoad quarter of the game and they 
were traIlIDc 21~. 

Two of the RaIders' first three taJlJea 
were cbalW ~ by Mark Keo\on, Sonora 
HIgh's top bill carrieI', wbo aIao scored 
again in the tbIrd quarter to 8CCOlmt for 11 
points. 

Sonora's JqbIy-touted quarterback, Jim 
Porter, aIao Uved up to his advance blIlinI 
by ~ the bIJl for gains tota\IIng 130 
yds. and ODe touchdown 00 a cunpletloo to 
11m Hanlfan, wide receiver. In addition, 
Porter IIept the bIJl and ran It over for the 
RaIders' Uth and DnaJ touchdown of the 
game in the fourth quarter. 

TOUGH GOING FOR BURROUGHS- During moslof 1 .. 1 Friday night's Class 2A 
CI F playoH game be_ Burroughs and Sonora High School, SI ... e Blanche (No. 
44) halfback for Burros, had plenly of company whenever he gol his hands on lhe 
ball. As Ihis pholo was snapped, Blanche was Irylng 10 cuI to lhe outside aller 
laking a hand"'" from Dr_ Marlin (No. 10) qua_ck for Burroughs. With 
lhelr usually eflectlve running game pretty _II shut down, the Burros came out on 
the short_ of a 41-13 final score. -PbotobyAlW'iIson 

PoI .. 1 Offense Fa tiers 

The Burros' UluaJly potent olfenae was 
unable to get anything going Imtll, with 
sIlgbt\y leas than 4 min. to play in the first 
balf, they took the Idckoff following t0uch
down No. 3 for Sonora and put together a 
drive that covered 82 yarda in seven plays. 

A IS-yd. penalty 00 the Idckoff return by 
Mark McDowell forced the Burros to start 
tbelr olfenae from the Green and WhIte I&
yd. line. Two cracb at the line by Ken 
CbarJon, fullback for the locals, gave 
Burroughs a first down 00 the 30 yd. line. 
From there, Steve Blancbe turned in the 
first " big play" of the game for the Burros 

by IIC8IJlpering 42 yda. for a first down at the 
Sonora 29 yd. stripe. 

After a defensive bolding penalty against 
Sonora 00 a pass play gave the locals 
another first down 00 the RaIders' 15 yd. 
line, the Burros turned the ball over to 
Charlon, wbo covered the remaining 
distance to the goal line in three cracks at 
the line. The PAT by McDowell was good, 
and the Burros left the field trailing 21-7 at 
the end of the first balf. 

The Burroughs HIgh ruming attack was 
hampered early in the second balf by an 
injury to McDowell that left him mable to 
return to the game, and Charloo played 
most of the game on a sore anlde that cut 
down on his overall effectiveness. 

Texas 'nstruments wins 2 games; lumps to 
ear'y lead In Intramural basketball play 

The ftnt week of play in the adna Late 
Intramura1 ButetblJl Leagues iDdIcates 
tbIIt the teams bave been evenly divided 
and that the ccmpetItion for the top spots 
will be botly contested 

In the Open League, the Tesaa In
strImlents boop8ters bave jumped Into an 
earty lead by wtnnIng tbelr first two games 
in very c10se contests. They defeated the 
Trona Delinquents on Dec. 4, 53-48, and the 
HO"M'Cead Hombres 00 Dec. 9, ~. 

In other Open League action, Desert 
Motors outscored the Hlmestead HomIres, 
~, and Loewens I knocked off the 
Bloodstone squad, ~ 

In Division " A" of the RecreaUoo League, 
three teams are tied for first place. The 
Huff n Puff quintet topped the Crusaders, 
4$-24; the Gas Bags edged the Lobos, 35-34; 
and the Shooters nudged the Crusaders, 'll-
26. 

The DlapeIll8l')' trounced Loewens n, 82-
39, and the Perdejos, 84-24, to tate an early 
lead in Dlvlaloo "B" of the Recreatloo 
League. The Llzarda are in second place, 
after winning their first game by a dose 
8C()I'e of 47-43, over BIrd (lib. 

The latter team Is in tbIrd place with a 1-1 
record as tberesult an earIler 77-41 win over 
the Perdejos. 

INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOTBA LL WINNERS - The Naval Air Facllily Hawks 
recently won the China uke Inlramural Flag Foolbell Championship by breaking 
a firsl place lie with lhe Homeslead gridiron squad In overtime. Capl. C. B. Olson, 
Comma nding OffIcer of NAF, (at rlghl) earlier lhis week congratulated the leam 
as he accepled the trophy. On hand for lhe presenlallon _rt (1.'''0 righl) Lt. Bob 
Ja ckson, AZ2 Greg Bishop, co-caplain, Lt. Bob While, AN Jim Erdman, Lt. Ron 
Hill, co-caplaln (holding lrophy) , Al3 Rich Slevens, Lt. Ian Refo and SN Mike 
Fulner, kneeling. Members of the leam nol pictured _re AN Gordon Gillie, LI. 
auane Duncan, AN Rod Lewis, HA Rich Stubblefield, ETN3 Dennis Murphy and 
OA John Pedreia . Other leams in lhe Ie<lgue included lhe NAV Crabs, who finished 
in third place, ond the VX-5 Vampires. -Pboto by Joe Dum 

The local varsity gridders were sbut out 
in the third quarter, whi\e Sonora scored 
two more times to tate a commanding lead 
of 34-7. 

In a ckHl1'die effort, the Burros switc:bed 
their emphasis to a passing game that 
netted their second and only other score Ii 
the game following a 81-yd. march as the 
fourth period got mder way. 

A pass from Drew Martin, quarterback, 
to Mike Hicks, tight end, gained 35 yds. and 
a first down 00 the Sonora 45 yd. line to get 
the Burros moving. 

(Continued on Page 7) , 

Atoms win title in 
Youth Soccer play 

In the final game of the ~, the first 
place Atoms defeated the tbIrd place 
Cosmos, 24, to capture the hotly codested 
cbamplonsblp of the Youth Soccer League's 
American Dlvlsloo. ThIs)eft the Sounders in 
second place and the Coamoa In tbIrd. 

DurIng the entire season, only me game 
did not involve a team with a cbance to win 
the title. In that game the Sounders edged 
the Stars, I~, to clinch second place. Only 
the Stars with 5 Josses and 4 ties were not in 
the race for the title. The Atoms, Sounders 
and Cosmos battled tooth-and-nal1 the 
entire season for the lead. 

In the two leagues composed of just two 
teams each, the ApoJlos logged a seasoo 
record of l>-1-1 against the C<mets to win the 
junior Pacific Division crown. The Spurs 
fInlsbed the season mbeaten with a 6-().1 
record over the Wolves to tate the title in 
the senior National Divsioo. 

An awards presentstlon ceremooy and 
picnic style IWlCb will be held at the Youth 
Gym tomorrow between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
for all Youth Soccer League participants. 

Parents, players, coaches and officials 
are asked to attend this gathering as pJans 
for next season will be discussed 

Mother's Buggies atop 
Premier Bowling League 

The Mother's Buggies quintet continues to 
dominate the Monday Night PremIer 
Bowling league and Is on top of the stan
dings with a record of 31 wins against only 
11 losses. 

The lfideaway Is in second place with a 
record of 24-11, followed closely by 
Loewen's in tbIrd place with ZI wins and 19 
losses. 

ThIs past Monday, the Premier League 
keglers were led by Jimmy Wright, wbo 
faablooed a 812 series built upoo games Ii 
211 and 7n6. Aaron Kane bad a series Ii 810 
on the strength of a triple 310 with games Ii 
206, :1111 and 203. 

Kenny Dalpiaz connected for a 608 series 
as the resu1t of single game totaJs of7n6 and 
:9\. Sam Canale managed a Sl6 series 00 

the strength of a big 241 single game effort, 
and Cluck Cutsinger racked up an even 600 
three-game set that included a Ogh game Ii 
214. 
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SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Field lights banned 
for use this winter 
to conserve energy 

By Will Wyman 
NWC Alhlellc Direc"'r 

In keeping with the NWC energy con
servation program, use of the athletic field 
lights Is banned during the months Ii 
December through March. ThIs includes 
Reardon, Scboeffel, and Murray Fields as 
well as the Pony and Uttle league fields. 
Activities can only be scbedI!led at these 
recreation facilities duriJIg -daYllght boars. 

It is regretted that this action must be 
taten, but the requirements to acbieve the 
fixed total energy reductloo goals of the 
Center dicJate Ibis necessary step. ThIs aIao 
Is consistent with the NWC Civilian-Milltary 
Recreation Comci1 recommendatloos for 
meeting energy cooservatloo goals. 

The athletic fields may be reserved for 
use during dayllgbi bours by calling the 
gymnaslwn issue room, Monday through 
Friday, at exl 2334 from 11 a.m to 1 p.m. 
and 4 to 9 p.m. Permission slipa to use the 
fields may be picked up at the Issue room 
during the same bours. 

Bowllng.Classlc 
The annual Worldwide Milltary Bowling 

CJasslcwill be held In w Vegas, Nev., Feb. 
1~19, Dean Ray, manag~~~~u.~ Hall 
Memorial Bowling 1aIes, bas announced 

MilItary persoonel wbo are interested in 
competing in tbis tournament sbould 
contact Ray by calling ext. 3471 right away, 
as entries for Ibis six-man team competItIoo 
will be taken 00 a 1Inkcme, flnWerved 
buIs. 

Congratulalions Extended 
Gabe \mer, founder of the Mojave Desert 

Inter-Servlce League and director of 
Special Services at NWC for _era! years, 
bas extended his coogratuJations to all 
players and coacbes who belped bring the 
MDISL overall competltloo tropby to the 
Naval Weapons Center for the fIrst ·tIme. 
Altbough Gabe bas transferred elsewhere, 
he Is with us in spirit. We appreciate his 
interest and accept his coogratuJations. I 
hope we can do as well next year. 

The fint 1976 MDISL competition will be 
the basketball tournament to be held at 
March Air Force Base in Riverside, Jan. 16 
through 18. 

Players interested In competing should 
contact me by calling ext. 2334 as soon as 
possible. We must field a stroog team to 
defend our basketball cbampioosblp gar
nered in 1975, because the other teams will 
be after that prestigious tropby. 

Scube Diving aass 
Plans for another scuba diving cJass are 

under way, however, additlooaJ students 
are needed Interested persoos are asked to 
sign up now at the gymnasiwn olfIce or 
contact AdrlelDle SwInford by calling 37S-
5260, so that final arrangements for the 
class can be made. 

Leon Breeden, from Lancaster, will be 
the Instructor. 

11th Naval Dist. Basketball 
Players are stI\l needed for the NWC 

entry in the 11th Naval DIstrIct basketball 
competltloo. All interested mi\Itary per
SOI\Ilel are requested to sign ~ at the 
gymnaslwn or to call U. Ian Refo, at ext. 
5308, or U . Terry Allen at ext. 5322. 

Also, anyone interested in coaching the 
team should contact me by calling ext. 2334 
immediately. 
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Reminder 

- -NO-LIVE-OPERATOR flights of the QT-38A supersonic largel are con-
lrolled from this cockpil-like array of equlpmenllocated In an auxiliary building at 
the Noval Air Facility. The man In the air conlroller's .. al (occupied during this 
photo by Darwin Rice) Is abloto watch a small television screen that picks up the 
view from a TV camera mounted In the no .. of the pilotless alrcrall. This helps 10 
orient the aircraft in reference to the horizon and.to line it up on the runway for 

. londln.g,;.~,1~r-l!er screen al the loll Is an X-Y plol board thel shows the posilion 
of the Jargel dr_ al all limes. In addilion to Rice, other ground control slallon 
personnel in Ihis photo are (from loll) Douglas Savoge, Richard Aughe, Harry 
Roy, David OIanyk and Norman Osmon. Next door 10 the ground control stallon is 
a radar van equipped with a Iracking radar and oplical equipmenl that visually 
Iracks lhe pilotless aircrall . - Pboto by Ron Allen 

Target aircraft NOLO flight successful ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

supervised the mechanical design work. 
In addition, Jay Bornfietb, project 

manager for the QF-86H conversion 
program (modification of an Air Force 
Sabrejet aircraft for use as a subsonic 
target drone) also was involved in the QT-
38A effort, as were Harold Scluneer and 
William Stuart, both electronics teclmlcIans 
in Code 39 (the Weapons Department). An 
earlier contributor to the jrogram was 

- -
c;.~ :!l',V~1 F~ ... ' w, I, ' •.•. ~ .• 

n 

A CHASE PLANE, flown by Lt. 
Michael J . Tkach, can be .... In the 
beckground as Harlan Reep, cirone 
controller, brings lhe QT-38A In for a 
smooth landing aller its flrsl NOLO 
flight . -Pboto by Ray Hocter 

Vance Hansen, who is now woddng on the 
staff of Capt. W. B. Haff, the NWC 
Technical Officer. 

InstaJ1ation of a drooe control package 
was the primary change to the Air Force T-
38 supersonic aircraft. In addition, a system 
was installed for emitting smoke that 
enables the pilot <i any chase aircraft to 
more easily spot the drone, and a destruct 
package was installed as a safety baclrup 
measure. 

The actual f\\gbt test program of the 
supersonic drone, with U . M1cbael J. 
Tkach, Aircraft Systems Officer in the 
Systems Development Department, serving 
as project pilot and safety pilot, began 
appromnately alI montha ago. 

Next ROCKETEER will 
be final issue in '75 

The present QT -38A program caJ\s for 
NWC project personnel and ~-Tempco
Vought contract employees to fabricate one 
more prototype Ii this supersonlc target 
aircraft for flight some time in January, as 
well as the fabricatloo of two pr&prOduction 
models of tbe same aircraft by the end of 
Fiscal Year 76. 

The actual start of productloo 00 the QT-
3M Is boped for during the early part of 
Fiscal Year 1978, Bryan stated, but that's 
predicated on obta1n\ng addItlooaJ T-38 
aircraft from the Air Force. Future plans 
aIao call for incorpcratlng Air Force and 
Army control systems into me of the pre
productloo modeIa of the drone in order to 
have a tri-service supersonic target aircraft 
that will serve a multitude of weapons test 
and evaluation purposes. 

Locally, the QT -38A Is to be used first for 
testing in comectlon with the Sidewinder 
AIM-9L Program. 

Including the previous study that went 
into this effort, the conversloo Ii two T-3III1 
to supersonic target drones and the 
development Ii two pre-productloo aircraft, 
the total cost bas been estimated at ,1.7 
million by the end of Fiscal Year 1976. 

on rules governing 
use of tenant dump 

Regulations goveming the use of the 
tenants' dwnp on the Naval Weapons 
Center once again are being brought to the 
attentioo of adna Late residents. All 
persons are reminded of the following 
genEl!'~ rules: 

1. Only China Late residents are 
authorized to use this traab dIsposaJ site. 

2. Throwing bousebold garbage into the 
tenant dump Is strIcUy prohibited at any 
time, and the area Is posted to this effect. 
Dmnplng garbage Is not only contrary to 
NWC regulations, but Is banned by the state 
Health and Safety Code and the Penal Code, 
steve Kaupp, adna Late chief of police, 
said. 

3_ Regulatlons prohibit the remova1 of 
AN Y item that bas been disposed of at the 
tenant dump. Simply stated, no material of 
any Idnd can be removed from the dump 
area. 

adna Late poUce bave requested the 
cooperation of Center residents in c0m

plying with these regulations, Police ChIef 
Kaupp stated. He also noted that, as a 
matter of bealth and safety, the adna ate 
police must enforce both Center regulations 
and state and comty laws. 

For those interested in more information, 
NAVWPNCEN Instructloo 11350.1 provides 
detailed guidance on the use of the tenant 
dwnp. 

Vocational nursing 
dass at college to 
be graduated tonight 
Graduation e>:erclses for Cerro Colo 

College's first vocational n~ cJasa will 
begin tonlgbt at 7 in the college lecture ball. 

Mary Shepard and Mary Vie are c~ 
valedlctorian8 of the graduating cIaas. Dr. 
Robert GIlmer, chief of staff at the 
Ridgecrest Cmllmnlty HoIptta1, wt11 ad
dress the graduates. 

Also participating in the ceremonlea wt11 
be Mag. Jom F. C. Ryan, of St. Ann's 
Catbollc Clurch; Paul RIley, dean of 
students at Cerro Colo; Dr. Richard 
Meyers, acting president of the coDege, and 
AlIce Ream, R.N., and Alleen Shelton, R.N., 
the cJass Instructors. 

Those who will be graduated ton\gbt are 
Teresa Allen, Betty Baclman, Myrna 
Covert, Peggy FUbnon, Claudia Grandjean. 
Victoria HaD, Joanne Ingle, JacqueJlne 
McDooaJd, OIfford Paine, Raooa Pearl, 
Michael Sheller, Mary Sbepard, Jenny 
Slates, Barbara Stephens and Mary Vie. 

The ROCKETEER Issue of next 
Friday, Dec. 19, will be the final 
publlcallon of the year. The Center 
newspeper will resume publlcallon In 
1976 with the Issu, dated Jon. 9. 

In view of this, all clubs, 
organizallons and other groups thel 
would like 10 publiciz. their holiday 
events are reminded to get notices of 
such activities 10 The ROCKETEER 
ollice no laler than Tuesday, Dec. 16. 

SOME OF TH E KE Y personnel Involved In work thet was climaxed by the first 
NOLO flighl of lhe QT-38A are shown above by the pilotless aircraft. They are 
(kneeling, I.-r.) Harokl Schmear, an electronics technician; John Keen, the 
program manager ; John owens, project engineer, Har'an Raep, drone control .... , 
and Dennis Bishop, a mechanical engineering. Slanding ant (from lell) LCdr. 
James Pate, heed of lhe NAF Targels Departmenl; LCdr. Don Barton, former 
targels' oHlcer; Lt . Michael Tkach, prolect pi 101 ; Jay Bornfloth, the QF-UH 
proiect manager, and Glen Coffman, a mechanical engineer. 

NEW PRESIDENT - WIH Wyman, 
NWC athlellc director, on Tu_y 
night was elected to succeed R-.t 
Flatcher as _ldent of Chine ... ke 
Community Council's board of direc
tors. Other officen of the local civic 
group who will assume their _ duties 
on Jan. 13 are Jim Walden, vlce
pres_; Robert McCert.., secre
tary, and Chief Robert KauflMnn,"-
t.-..surer. 

Increased vandalism 
reported by BLM in 
local desert area 

The u. S. Bureau of lAnd Management 
reports that vandalism 00 the east side of 
the Sierra Nevada MOWltalns, near and 
around Ridgecrest, Is increasing at an 
aJarming rate. 

Diet Harlow, Inyokern Resouce Area 
Manager, urged that the people who use 
national resource Jands, and are aware of 
such acts of mischief, report them to BLM 
Rangers, CalIfornia H\gbway Patrolmen, 
Kern Cowtty Sherlff's DeputIes, or otber 
governmental olfIdals 

Harlow said that Rveral wtndmIIl toftrs 
and related eqnlp"""" baoe belli damelled 
recently. One in particular 18 the indian 
Wells Canyoo weD, 10cated west of 
Ridgecrest. 

"The Bureau of Land ManagemeM just 
recently re-cooatructed the well after It bad 
been destroyed by perI1OIIIlDlknown. Then, 
three weeks later, It was again shot full 
of boles," Harlow stated. 

According to the Inyokern Resource Area 
Manager, repair costs due to vandalism 
often nm as high as $2,500 per well per 
year. "The peop1e wbo deatroy these 
facilities mllst realize that many speclea of 
wildlife depend on the well for water, 
ranchers use It to water their stock, and 
many recreatlonlsts drink there," Harlow 
added 

"ThIs destructioo of Federal property Is 
punlabable by fines and / or Imprisonment 
HopefuJly, users of national resource Jands 
will realize their obUgations and this type of 
vandalism will cease." 

The FBI and local law enforcement 
agencies have been notified, Harlow con
cluded 

Patrons at Navy 
Exchange required 
to show ID cards 

In order 10 profecI Commissary Store 
and Navy Exchenge prlvl,-, all 
patrons entering theM facllilies are 
now required '" present valid military 
Identlflcallon cards . This Includes 
personnel wearing military .. Iforms, 
as _II as 1_ oul of uniform. 

This policy hes been _rsad by the 
host comm.ndl where all Com
mlssarlas and Navy Exchange stores 
are In operation, and Is not new. 

Recent abuses heve been noted, 
ho_""r, and It Is therefore Incumbent 
upon all aulhorlzed palrons to 
recognlre Ihelr responsibilities In 
assuring thet only authorlud patrons 
make purcheses, and thet such pur
chases ar, lor their own .... or are 
bonafida gills. 



----_ .. _- ~ 

, 

TIPS GIVEN ON SAFE DRIVING - In an effort 10 prepare Cenleriles for the 
hazards of driving during the coming holiday .. .uon, _ presentallons of a 
program covering differenl aspecls of this sublect were presenlocl on Monday and 
Tuesday al the Cenler Thealer. The speakers were SIeve Kaupp, China Lake chief 
of police (al left), and Robert carpenler, an officer of the California Highway 
Palrol. On Tuesday, Sgl. Mike Dunlap replacod Officer Cerpenter as the CHP 
represenl.live. -Photo by Ron Allen 

, 
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Burros, wild horse problem studied ... 
(Conlinuod from Page 1) emergency affecting one d. the board 

locations in the western states, the board is members, a quorum of the board was not 
able to review problems and econcmlc present at this meeting. Recommendations 
confIlcts created· by large populations d. or resolutions will be deferred unW the ned 
feral burros and borses during field trips, meeting, early in 1976. 
and by hearing the views of local Despite the lack d. a quorum, all agencies 
organizations and individuals. involved, as well as the board members, 

During the meeting at NWC, eIpressed opinions that both the meeting 
representatives d. a number of con- and the field tour gave them a better un
servatlon organizations such as tbe derstanding d. the magnitude of growing 
National Wildlife Federation, the Animal ecological problems created by ovel'
Protection Institute, tbe Sportsmen's populations d. feral burros in this region d. 
Council of Central Califomla, the Desert the Mojave Desert, wbere cempetition for 
Bighorn Council, the Ca1ifornla Wildlife water and forage threatens the welfare of 
Federation, the Desert Protective Council, native speCies. 
the Sierra Club 'and the Woo\growers The modem feral burro and borse are not 
AssocIation urged the Advisory Board to native to North America. The burro evolved 
reccmmend control d. feral burros in the in desert locations of Africa. First 
Ca1ifornla deserts. Critical of the board's domesticated around 3000 B.C., It came to 
role in relation to the BLM was a statement the western American continent with 
read into the proceedings by a represen- Spanish missionaries. Later in the 19th 
tative of the American 1\'rse Protective century, burros were used by early day 
AssocIation. Several private dtlzens also prospectors , miners and charcoalers. 
made statements to the board describing Strays, or animals abandoned as the mines 
their views on the issue. gave out, are believed to be the ancestors of 

Althougb the National Advisory Board the feral burros in western deserts today. 
bas no charter to take action, It makes Ancienl Anceslors Now Exlinel 
reccmmendations to the Secretaries d. Although an ancestor of the modern horse 
AgrIculture and the Interior to direct their evolved in Nortb America, the replacement 
agencies, the Bureau of Land Management of grasslands by desert toward the end of 
and the u .S. Forest Service, to implement the Pleistocene Era caused extinction of 
programs under the provisions of the Wild this and other large mammals in wbat is 
Horse and Burro Act of December 1970. now the North American desert system. 
Because of a last-minute personal Horses descended !rem Central Asiatic and 

Tips on safe driving this holida, season ~!=!~~=:::~ 
liven b, eHP officer, Iwe chief of police ~":tf!':r:~:~ormation d. modem 

By Lt. Mik. Thompson, USNR·R 
The ~ driver and the driver who 

falls aaleep at the wbeel were the main 
holiday traffle hazards outlined during two 
preaentations of a program about safe 
driving at CbrJstmas and New Year's that 
were staged for the benefit d. NWC pel'
aonnel and their dependents on Monday 
afternoon and Tueaday morning at the 
Center '!beater. 

SpeaJring on the subjects d. accidents, 
dtatiOll8 and how to avold them were Of
ficer Robert Carpenter, d. the California 
Highway Patrol, and Stepben Kaupp, NWC 
ChIef of Potice. On Tuesday, Sgl MIke 
Dunlap d. the CHP shared the speaker's 
platform with PoHce ChIef Kaupp. 

"The solution may seem simple, but It's 
true: To avoid CitatiOll8, obey the law," 
OffIcer Carpenter began. 

Ann ... 1 Toll Slaggering 
Carpenter illuatrated the Impacl of drunk

en driving on national and state auto
mobile calWllty rates by showing that, d. 
50,000 deatha nationally and 5,000 deaths 
statewide In an average year, half were 
caused by drInldng drivers. The State d. 
Ca1ifornia is among those most concerned 
with reducing tbeae statistics, be aaserted 

To meet the challenge of the drunk driver, 
Ca1ifornia bas mobilized a variety of forces. 
A comblnatiem d. new teclDology - which 
includes airplanes, on-tbe-spot audio 
recording, and videotape - as wen as more 
stringent sentencing and education 
programs are the keys to a program which 
will put 5,000 CHP olfIcers on the Jaghways 
during the peak bollday period d. Dec. 19 
through Jan. 2. 

In 1974, programs like this, applied year
round, reauJted in 250,000 arrests, a total 
that repraetU one-tbIrd of all clrw*en 
driving citations nationwide, It 1088 em
phaslMd. 

Saf. Allernalives Suggesled 
To avoid problems d. drinking and 

driving, the motorlat should seek alternate 
means d. travelln& to bIa deltlnaUon. 
CallIng a taxi or II8.JIDg .tter a puty to ' 
"sleep If off' are preferable to gelling 
beblnd the wheel d. an automobne when 
IntoUcated. Any individual can make a 
valuable contribution to traffic safety -
and possibly save a life - by taking the car 
keys away from a potential cIrw* driver 
about to leave a party and finding lmla ride 
home with a sober friend, according to CHP 
OffIcer Carpenter. 

An addltlooal, related problem, Cal'
penter stated, is the driver who falls asleep 

at the wbeel. The great distances and long 
bours rA travel aasoctated with holiday 
driving can lead to driver fatigue and a 
potentially fatsl accident. RoJHng the car, 
as well as a variety of other sIngJe car 
crashes, are the most common result d. 
driving when overly tired. 

The driver falla aaleep, only to be 
awakened by the sbaldng d. the automobile 
as It drifts d.f the highway and onto the 
sboulder d. the road. Instead d. riding out 
the vehicle's motion and applying the 
,brakes JIghtly, as an alert driver would do, 
the sleepy driver will attempt to jerk the car 
back onto the road with a sudden motion d. 
the wheel, and a rollover accident is the 
consequence. 

OffIcer Carpenter suggested that getting 
out of the car and waJkIng around, bavlng a 
cup of cd.fee, letting someone else drive, or 
simpty checldng Into a motel and going to 
sleep are more desirable than another 
traffic fatality resulting from a motorist 
falling asleep at the wbeel. 

Police ChIef Kaupp provided a look at the 
holiday traffic picture aboard NWC. He 
warned, again, d. the dangers d. drunken 
driving and informed the audience that the 
law would be strictly enforced on the 
Center. 

, 

Drunk drivers will be arrested, taken to feral horses reflects Barb and Andaluslan 
the police station, and be subject to the ancestry. Feral borses In Ca1ifornla are 
jurisdiction d. the appropriate military or considered to be descendants of domestic 
civilian courts. borses that strayed from early day rancbes 

In addition, insuring that veblcle or were turned out on the range and never 
operators obey the speed laws is a vitsl area rounded up by their owners. 
of concern for the NWC Police Division. Both feral borses and burros bave been 
Intensive patroJa and the III!! of radar w!ll ~~ ~ adapting to life In arid en
characterize the efforts -of ChIna Lake- - vironments. ~t!twtC~1lIl1R1I!.:IIas 
Police to vigorously enforce tbese resulted In population Increases d. serious 
regulations. concern to the welfare of native wildlife 

Typical Local Accident 
Discussing general categories of traffic 

accidents at ChIna Lake, Kaupp described 
them as typically falling Into a group 
Identified as minor, non-Injury colli
sims, such as the rear-end mishaps 
that occur at the Center gates during peak 
traffic perioda. These accidents are usually 
only minor ones because of the low speed 
limits on the Center, he stated. 

DurIng the question and answer sessions 
which followed each presentation, the need 
for greater awareness of the motoreycliat 
on the highway was stressed. OffIcer 
Carpenter blamed the relatively high 
number of automobile-motorcycle ac
cidents on the failure of the autemobUe 
driver to allow for the presence d. motol'
cyclists in normal traffic stiuatims. 

and, in some areas, impact on range c0n

ditions where the grazing Industry is the 
econcmlc base of the human population. 

Matter of Grave Concern 
Preserving herds of feral horses and 

burros in balance with the capacity of the 
range to sustain them, as well as competing 
native berbivores and domestic grazing 
animals, is a matter of grave concern to 
resource managers throughout all the 
western states. 

These are the problems addressed by the 
Advisory Board and the state and federal 
resources agencies, not only at scheduled 
meetings, but by continuous, ye8l'-round, 
efforts to develop compatible management 
programs for all species using the 
rangelands d. the arid West. 

The proceedings of the National Advisory 
Board containing statements and presen
tations d. organizations and individuals, as 
well as recommendations passed by the 
board are recorded during the meetings and 
forwarded, In printed form, to the 
Secretaries d. Agriculture and the Interior 
for action. 

Announcement d. the date and location d. 
board meetings is made In the Federal 
Register and tbrough communication 
channels of the Bureau of Land 
Management and the u.s. Forest Service. 

Computer Club meeting 

set at 11 :30 a.m. Tuesday 
A newly.formed Computer aub will hold 

a brown bag lunch meeting for the purpose 
of discussing home computers on Tueaday, 
starting at 11:30 a.m., in the Joshua Hm. of 
the Conomunity Center. 

_ 1 

"'i!" '~.o:.~·~e,_· ,-.;I ." . 

Brief taJks bave been scbeduled on 
" Experiences With an 8800 Computer," 
" Comparison of 8800 and 6800 
Microprocessors," and "Construction of a 
TV-Typewriter." 

BURRO PROBLEM UNDER STUDY - Animals like these and whal 10 do aboul 
how their living habils affecl other desert flora and fauna came up for discussion 
and personal observalion during a _ ..... y meellng held here lasl Friday and 
Salurday by lhe Nalional Advisory Board for Wild Free·roamlng Horses and 
Burros. Board members reviewed environmental dam.ge resulting from an over
populalion of burros in the northeaslem Molave Desert. 

Interested persons can obtain additional 
information by calling Oonald DanIel, an 
electronics engineer in the Electronic 
Warfare Department, at NWC ed. 3139. 
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3 Center employees win awards 
at Technical Publications Exhibit 

Three employees of the Technical In
formation Department bave received word 
that their entries bave won awards in the 
1975 Technical PublicatiOll8 ExhIbit of the 
Los Angeles Chapter of the SocIety for 
Technical Communtcation. 

A regional competition, this exhibit drew 
entries from technical communicators 
throughout Southern Ca1ifornia. 

the NWC Public Informatim OffIce, Hm. 
:m4 in the Administration Building, during 
regular worldng hours. 

The brochure also may be purchased 
from the Maturango Muselllll. 

'Early Out' optional 
retirement offered 
until end of month 

As a reminder to those who are eligible, 
" Early Out" optimal retirement authority 
bas been granted by the Civil Service 
Commission through Dec. 31, 1975. The 
eligibility provisions are as fonows: 

The employee must be In grade 08-13, 14, 
or 15 and must bave been on the rolls of the 
Naval Material Command prior to July 14, 
1975. 

, 

-
Poge Five 

"A Proud 200," a commemorative 
brochure describing the development of 
ordnance and of the concept of . the 
military / scientific defense team through 
the Navy's 2()G.year history, won an Award 
for Excellence for Elizabeth Babcock, 
writer; Florence A. Dinsmore, editor; and 
William M. ErwIn, designer. This is the 
second ccmmemorative brochure produced 
by this TID team, which also was respon
sible for the Michelson Laboratory 25th 
Anntversary brochure In 1973. 

Another Award for ExcellenCJ! was won 
by Erwin for his design d. "Career 0p
portunities," NWC's new recruitment 
brochure. Both publications will now be 
entered in a national-level publications 
competition, sponsored by the SocIety for 
Technical Communtcation. Awards in this 
competition will be announced In May at the 
International Teclmlcal Communtcations 
Conference in Washington, D.C. 

The employee must be 50 years of age and 
bave completed 20 years of service, or the 
employee must bave completed 25 years of 
service regardless of age. 

It should be noted tbat the annuity 
payable under this authority is reduced by 
1 / 6 d. one percent for each full month the 

PROUD HERITAGE DESCRIBED - This rare Civil War photograph of the 
Dahlgren gun in adion is ane of over 40 such illustrations In "A Proud 200," NWC's 
commemorative booklet prepared in honor of the American Revolution Bicen
lennial and lhe 200th Anniversary of the U.S. Navy. Word was recelvod here 
recently that this was one of two TID publications to win Awards for Excellence in 
the 1975 Technical Publlcalions Exhlbil, sponsorod by the Los Angeles Chapter of 
lhe Society for Technical Communicallon. 

employee is under age 55. 
All personnel are reminded that this 

retirement is truly voluntary on the part d. 
the employee and that the employee must 
not be directly or indirectly coerced to use 

Happenings around Iwe 
this authority. 

Employees baving questions pertalning to 
"A Proud 200," which was on sale during "Early Out" optional retirement should 

NWC's recent big celebration d. the Navy's contact their personnel management ad

Tickets are now on sale for the CPO 
Club's New Year's Eve Ball, George 
Barnard, club manager, bas announced. 
Price d. admission Includes a CPO Club
bosted bar, prime rib dinner, with wine, 
favors and bats. Admission will be by birthday, is still being offered for only $1 by visor. 

Schooll to prelent Chrilt .. al Felti,al of IUlic 
A auiaImaa Festival of MusIc by the SIerra 8aDds UnIfIed 

School DIstrIct's vocal and Instrumentsl IDIIBic ~ will be 
preaented next Wednesda7 and Thursday ~ IIartIJw at 7 
o'clock, at the Bartbugba HIgh Schoolledure center. 

A program of holiday ___ e!cal selections by the district's 
~pde~JlaJlumlll.JgpI ... mil' School.CGIIClIIi I¥nl. 
the VaDey UidIeBtra (!nstnD''e4tlllllta from botb Murray aDd 
Monroe Junior HIghs), aDd the Burroughs HIgh cadet and varsity 
bands is scheduled on Dec. 17. 

On Thursday evening, Dec. 18, the spotlight will be shared by 
members d. the local school diBtrlct's intennedIate string 
orchestra (all Dfth and sixth graders), the Valley orchestra, the 
Monroe Junior High concert aDd vocal IDUIic cbonIs, and the 
BurrougIIs HIgh Scbool orchestra, m1zed chorus aDd coocert 
chCIIr. 

AdmIssIon eacb evening will be by donations d. $1 for adults and 
high school students. Tlcketa will be avallable at the 1ecture 
center bolt olfIce. All younger chlIdren will be admitted free d. 
charge. 

A totsl of more than 480 vocal and InstrumentsllllU8ic studenta 
will be taking part in this Festival of Music during which five 
~ will be performing on Dec. 17 and six others on Dec. 18. 

The district's sixth grade band and the Murray J..uor HIgh 

BLOOD BANK DRAWS CROWD - Lasl week's vlsll 'of the 
Houchin Community Blood Bank's mobile unil 10 the Elks Club In 
Rldgecresl resullod in lhe addilion of 117 pinls of blood to lhe 
Indian Wells Valley Blood Bank's Advance Fund. Alltolcl, a lolal 
of 143 prospective donors lurnod oul to help others less fortunale 
than themselves. Kay Thoms, chairman-, expressed her ap· 
predallon on. behalt ~f.1hose 11' _ of blood 10 the donors, as well 

concert band, both directed by Mrs. Alberta KlIne, will be 
preaenting such selections 88 "Up on the ao-top," "Wblle 
Shepherds Watdled," "ArICeiB We Have Beud GIl Wgb," three 
American CbriIItmaa carols, ''aI Ccme, <II Ccme Emman'lei," 
and ''Winter Wonderland." 

Numbers to be played by the Valley orchestra aDd the Monroe 
JimIor Iilgh binid; botb directed by Mrs. IAIIIIae Bare. will 
lDclude: "Be SbIIl Feed WI Flock" (from the "M .. lab" by 
Bandel), ''lIlver Bells," "'!be SIeIgb RIde," "UIrlsImu Walb." 
and "White Cbristmas." 

In addition. such ~ 0JrIsImaa __ tunes 88 ''FIrat 
Noel," "Adeste Fldelea," ''Deck the HaIIs," amd. "God Rest Ye 
Merry Gentlemen" will be pla,ed by the dlalrict's intermediate 
string orchestra, under the direction d. Jmet BJakesley. 

Vocal music students from Burroughs HIgh wiIo make up the 
concertcbolr andmlzed cborus (both directed by a-ll Parker) 
will be ..,-ting their renditions d. "00 You Hear What I 
Hear?," "He Is Born," "Ezu1tate Deo," "In the 8tiJ1ness of tbe 
Night." "TheFlntNoeJ," and "Wbo'aT.ookIngforGlory?" 

"Santa aaus Is ComIng to Town" and "HolIday SIeIgb Ride" 
will be two of the IIIIIIIben to be played by the Burroughs varsity 
band. led by Terry W1laon, and Mrs. Bare wID direct the 
Burroughs HIgh orchestra In "AlleluIa!," "Song d. the Bells," 
and "Yuletide Fantasy." 

as 10 Dr. James Hamill, from the Ridgecresl Community 
Hospilal, who assislod for five hours during the mobile blood bank 
visit. Other aid was provided by Marian Sherlock, Dorothy RII, 
Mary Ann Henry, Marianne Fellkelher, Regina Norrlck, calhy 
Banksand Pal Moore, all members of the IWV Nu .... Club; Elks 
Lodge and Emblem Club members, and volunlHrs from Bala 
Sigma PIli sorority. -Photo by Ron AlJen 

reservation only. 
The "Ron <l1andler Explosion" Band, 

!rem Los Angeles, will be featured musical 
group for the dance starting at 9 p.m. and 
cootinuing until 1 a.m. 

A social hour will begin at 8 p.m. followed 
by dinner at 7. 

Donee Set ot Chaporral 
The "Person-to-Person" Band from 

Victorville wID be featured tonight at the 
<lIaparral Club for a dance beginning at 
9:30 p.m. and continuing unW 1 a.m., ac
cording to Walt Schimke, club manager. 

Scbimke also announced that plana for the 
club's New Year's Eve party bave been 
completed and that the "New Good GrIef" 
Band will provide entertainment ad music 
for dancing from 9 p.m. untn 2 a.m. 

In addition, the manager noted that the 
Chaparral aub features open.face steak 
sandwiches every Thursday and on military 
paydays from 6 to 9:30 p.m. 

Christmos Con toto Plonned 
A ChrIstmas cantata based upon the story 

of the birth d. Cbrtst will tie presented em 
Sunday, starting at 8 p.m. at the llIurch d. 
Jesus Cbrtst d. Latter Day SaInts, 501 N. 
Norma st., Ridgecrest. 

The (O.member IDS llIurch choir will be 
directed by Rosemary Mathew in Its 
presentation d. "The Year d. Our Lord." 

Annual Yuletide Luncheon 
Members d. the Protestant Wemen of the 

Chapel will hold their annual CbrJstmas 
luncheon on Tuesday in the East WIng d. the 
All Faith llIapeJ. 

The lunch, whlcb will begin at 11:30 am., 
will be followed by a program that will 
feature a talk and fUm slides about a trip 
made tbIa past spring to the Holy Land by 
Alonzo Heath, director of the Bakersfield 
Rescue MIssIon, and Mrs. Heath. 

Reservations to attend this annual eva 
must be made no later than 4: 30 p.m. today 
by calling Eleanor HartwIg, at the <lIapeI 
office, ed. 2368. Cost of the luncheon is' tI 
per person. 

COM New Year's Eve Porty 
Reservations are still being taken for the 

New Year's Eve party at the Ccmmlaaloned 
OffIcers' Melli. 

There will be music by the "Good TImeI 
Band," along with other planned eo
tertalnment during live bean of cmtm.. 
fun.makIng that will begin f. 9 p.m. and 
contInulni untn 1 a.m. . 

Included in the price rA $U" perDI wID 
be a goummet 6let migDaD dinner with 
wine, party favors and champagne at 
midnight. 

Reservations must be made and ticketa 
picked ~ at the front desk at the COM no 
later than ned FrIday, Dec. 19. 

The COM will remain closed from 
Wedneaday, Dec. 24, through Monday, Dec. 
29, Roy Moss, club manager, announced. 

, 


